imal systems engineering (ASE) involves controlling environments for captive animals, harnessing animal power, and designing habitats most conducive to the animals' health. Agricultural engineers have traditionally been involved in this area through the design and construction of animal housing facilities, including farm buildings and structures, ventilation systems, and animal waste management strategies.
imal systems engineering (ASE) involves controlling environments for captive animals, harnessing animal power, and designing habitats most conducive to the animals' health. Agricultural engineers have traditionally been involved in this area through the design and construction of animal housing facilities, including farm buildings and structures, ventilation systems, and animal waste management strategies.
Applying biological engineering principles to animal habitat design represents a paradigm shift from traditional approaches by virtue of placing the biology of the animal(s) at the center of the design process and designing a habitat around the animal(s). In this way, the biology of the animal leads the design. This approach augments traditional design approaches in which the needs of the viewer or producer tend to dominate the design process.
The objective of this article is to detail design approaches regarding animal habitats using principles of biological engineering that supplement the criteria set forth in agricultural engineering publications on this subject (ASAE, 2000; MWPS-18, 1985) . Because agricultural and biological engineers have been involved with most aspects of ASE, this article will focus on one dimension of design not usually emphasized: the design of enriched environments. These principles apply equally well to animals in farms, production facilities, zoos, or other animal housing facilities.
In this article, conceptual design strategies for designing animal habitats, with an emphasis on the design of enriched environments, will be detailed. To illustrate these strategies, a case study describing a traditional enclosure design for a tiger and the re-design of the cage into an interactive habitat using these principles are presented.
THE DESIGN OF ENRICHED ENVIRONMENTS FOR CAPTIVE ANIMALS BACKGROUND
Enrichment (or environmental enrichment) is an animal husbandry practice that enhances the quality of animal care by identifying and providing environmental stimuli necessary for the optimal psychological and physiological well being of captive animals. The application of innovative techniques, devices, and practices enriches an animal's life by keeping the animal occupied, increasing its range and diversity of behavioral opportunities, and providing a more stimulating and responsive environment (Sheperdson et al., 1998) .
Devising an enrichment plan that keeps the animal physically, mentally, and emotionally healthy is paramount in enhancing the animal's well-being and productivity. This concept is illustrated well by Maloney (1998) as follows: most designers concentrate on the animal exhibit itself, when in fact the enrichment is just as important. If you create a habitat five times bigger, it will just take the animal five times longer to get bored. You must provide frequent and varied activities for the animal to be healthy.
In previous years, the design of the habitat merely met an animal's essentials, while neglecting to consider the perspective of the animal. Hediger (1969 Hediger ( , 1970 ) recognized a distinct difference between old-style zoo cages or kennels, in which animals are provided bare essentials, and territories, in which exists a natural division of space with species-specific habitat and social organization for an animal or group of animals. It is important to note that standards and guidelines in this area remain poorly defined. Although the USDA (1999) specifies minimum cage dimensions, these requirements do nothing to simulate an animal's natural environment and are generally considered inadequate for satisfactory, long-term captivity (Tilson et al., 1994) .
Recognition of habitat differences has been a driving force in the evolution of animal habitat design, and shifting the focus of the design accordingly can result in greater ingenuity, productiveness, and engineering of the animal's habitat (Sheperdson et al., 1998) . By simulating the animal's natural habitat as much as possible and by improving the design and management of the environment to cater to the totality of the animal's health, habitat designers can best address the animal's welfare, including the mental dimension of health and well-being (Polakowski, 1987; Halverson, 1991) .
In the early 1970s at the Metro Washington Park Zoo in Portland, Oregon, progress began in "behavior engineering," the practice of employing increased natural behavioral opportunities for animals by designing enriching environments (Sheperdson et al., 1998) . Changes were implemented in the approach to feeding white-handed gibbons, who naturally inhabit high trees in Southeast Asia and are physically built for bipedal movement and maneuvering with their hands. Keepers devised a new feeder that enabled the animals to obtain their food from an elevated level, rather than continuing the unnatural manner of feeding them on the floor. This addition of behavioral engineering improved the natural behaviors of the gibbons (Markowitz, 1982) .
Several studies conducted on farm and exotic animals have demonstrated the positive benefits of environmental enrichment. Horrell (1992) showed that pigs exhibited increased daily weight gain when their environment was enriched with chains, footballs, tires, concrete blocks, and straw. Schaefer et al. (1990) found that hanging a tire swing in a pigpen decreased aggression in newly weaned pigs. Additional environmental stimulation, such as toys, was found to improve the behavior, excitability, and possibly meat quality of pigs (Grandin, 1988) . In addition, the activity levels and oral and rooting behavior of the outdoor pigs were found to be higher than those of the indoor-reared pigs (Morrow-Tesch, 1996) .
GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS REGARDING ENRICHMENT IN THE DESIGN PROCESS
When beginning the design of an animal facility, it is essential to identify behaviors related to the animal's natural habitat and to create contingencies between designed elements of the habitat and natural behaviors of the animal (Markowitz et al., 1978) .
The enrichment strategies for farm animals are constrained primarily by their potential economic impact on food or fiber production, while strategies for zoo animals are constrained by factors such as space, available resources, and visitor acceptability (Sheperdson et al., 1998) . Although some of the constraints differ, the common factor in the design of an enriched environment is the overall health of the animal. Several conditions must be prioritized and satisfied to achieve the optimal situation for the animal and the main purpose of the habitat. For example, the ultimate goal of livestock housing is to enable animals to achieve optimum performance in growth, productivity, and reproduction. Thus, the housing environment must be designed to achieve this goal and to enrich the life of the animal (Halverson, 1991) .
Whether the scenario is a farm or a zoo, evaluating the animal's needs and natural history is essential.
The design of the habitat follows the animal's biological and psychological needs. The biological needs of the animal (food, water, and shelter) guide the design and aid in encouraging the animal's natural behavior. Hediger (1969) contends that captive animals should feel more like a tenant or owner than a prisoner. Transcending Hediger's concept of kennel care, various dimensions of the animal's natural history, activity cycle, feeding specialization, and use of substrate must be considered (Sheperdson et al., 1998) . The substrate is defined as the underlying surface in the habitat, for example, dirt or grass.
Environmental enrichment for the animal includes the animal's social, nutritional, sensory, and physical environment, and this enrichment enhances animal welfare and productivity (Morrow-Tesch, 1996) . Biologically relevant stimuli can be more effective than toys, and the animal's age, sex, and rearing experience should be considered in predicting its response (Sheperdson et al., 1998) . The key to successful enrichment is novelty at adequate levels, where too little novelty results in boredom and too much results in stress (Sheperdson et al., 1998) .
Safety in habitat design minimizes potential health risks and should be species (or even subspecies) specific in response to the animal's biology. Some components of the design could be potentially harmful for the animal, such as allergies to certain foods, plants, or substrates, or enrichment toys that might elicit risky activities such as climbing, entanglement, or choking. Designers should espouse a preventive model versus an adaptive one. For example, wire screen placed between steel bars enabled a tiger cub to climb the enclosure wall to the ceiling, whereupon it fell and broke its back legs. Keepers then adapted the design by removing the screen. An examination of the animal's biological ability to climb the screen could have prevented this accident. An example of a preventive approach involves feeding an occasional de-worming pill to a tiger on a grassy substrate to eliminate worm parasites that may otherwise transfer from the grass to the animal.
The safety of the public must be considered in choosing appropriate barriers and boundary conditions that provide for the intended animal/human interaction. The habitat should function to enrich the animal and the people who visit it (Newberry, 1995) . An understanding of human perception is required to formulate a dynamic environment involving people, animals, and their respective habitats (Polakowski, 1987) .
Natural/geographic and behavioral elements of the animal's environment are two attributes of the animal exhibit design that require the attention of a variety of disciplines. Working with curators, keepers, scientists, and veterinarians, habitat design engineers can readily satisfy these needs and model the habitat in accordance with the animal's natural environment.
NATURAL AND GEOGRAPHICAL ELEMENTS
The enclosure's physical space configuration and feeding plan critically affect the animal's well-being. These natural and geographical elements should closely mimic the animal's natural environment because behavior stereotypes are frequent when housing conditions vary too much from the natural environment. In many modern, space-intensive confinements, the animal is only provided the opportunity for necessary activities of eating, sleeping, defecating, urinating, growing, and reproducing, and the animal responds by engaging in non-functional, stereotyped, repetitive, and/or redirected behaviors, such as bar-biting, pacing, and aggression toward other animals (Halverson, 1991) . Natural and geographical elements can be used to eliminate these behaviors.
Important features to be considered in the physical layout of the exhibit include useable space requirements, the off-exhibit area, terrain and vegetation, and choice of substrate. The space requirements for the habitat should approach the animal's roaming range in its natural environment. This ideal situation is usually impossible because of space and economic limitations. The animal that paces the perimeter of an enclosure could use more space. An enriched environment can make the habitat seem bigger by keeping it dynamic and interesting. Designers should remember that both horizontal and vertical space can be important. Some animals (such as cows and some large cats) do not make good use of vertical space because climbing is not part of their natural repertoire, while animals such as birds and monkeys make excellent use of vertical space. Sharp corners in the habitat perimeter should be avoided to ensure that the animal does not feel trapped. A varied terrain also can maximize available space requirements. Open space should be provided for animals that like to run, while hiding spaces should be provided to meet the animal's privacy, sleeping, or reproductive needs as necessary. Designers should try to make as much of the available space as possible useable for the animal.
Off-exhibit areas, which are off-limits to the public, ensure the animal's visual and physical privacy while also allowing for close monitoring of the animal. These areas tend to be small spaces because they are designed for short-term holding in case of inclement weather, illness, or other husbandry issues.
Varied terrain and vegetation increase the animal's activity level by providing a more stimulating environment and partially or fully sheltered areas to meet the animal's explorative and privacy needs. Investigators have determined that an animal on constant public display with no privacy can be stressed (Polakowski, 1987) . To provide optimal conditions, viewing corridors that accommodate the animal's sense of privacy and the viewer's objectives, whether for research or observation, require attention. Vegetation can be rotated throughout the year; plants that thrive seasonally can mimic seasonal changes in the animal's natural environment. Sometimes slightly poisonous plants or plants with thorns or other protective properties are used to deter animals from eating or destroying them. Frequently, vegetation is placed in the habitat for enrichment purposes, with the knowledge that the animal will destroy it.
The substrate allows the animal to engage in species-specific behavior, such as digging or foraging, though care should be taken to ensure that the animal cannot dig out of its habitat. An ideal surface is one that yields, to minimize occurrences of pressure sores on the animal's weight-bearing surfaces; footpad ulcerations and arthritis can result from stereotypic pacing on hard surfaces. Multiple substrates, such as grass, dirt, mud, straw, sand, rubber, and other synthetic materials, are encouraged to provide enrichment. Concrete is not optimal for most animals because of its hardness. Softer, smoother coatings on top of the concrete surface are more conducive to preserving the animal's physical health (Tilson et al., 1994) .
Food and a cleanable, disinfectable water source accessible to both the animal and the keeper are necessary, first to fulfill the animal's biological requirements, and second, the caretaker's needs (Tilson et al., 1994) . Feeders, water dispensers, and drainage systems are essential. Working these necessities into a strategically stimulating feeding plan that encourages the animal's natural foraging behavior is ideal.
Creative enrichment opportunities can be simultaneously provided while implementing a natural feeding environment, such as interval feeding, varying the quantity, texture, and type (fresh, frozen, live) of food, and providing obstacles that the animal must overcome to obtain its food. For example, keepers at the London Zoo place food at the top of a 6 m tall wooden telephone pole, and the tiger climbs the pole to get the food. Other feeding strategies for tigers include putting hamburger into hollowed pumpkins; floating whole watermelons, cantaloupes, and honeydew melons in the tiger's pool; freezing smelt or blood in ice blocks; and hiding food in crevices, vegetation, or straw piles.
BEHAVIORAL ELEMENTS
Research in environmental enrichment to elicit the animal's natural behavior involves identifying, characterizing, and evaluating the importance of environmental stimuli and finding the most effective ways of providing them. Environmental enrichment also increases reproductive success and the physical development of the animal. A well-designed environmental enrichment program reduces the levels of stress placed on the animal and encourages physical activity (Sheperdson et al., 1998) .
In such an environment, it is important that the animal have some degree of control over its conditions, for example the opportunity to move from shade to sun if the temperature is too cool, or to wallow or turn on sprinklers if the temperature is too hot. An enriched environment allows the animal to receive and to react to feedback from its actions (Halverson, 1991) . Yerkes (1925) found that many animals lack the resources they need to be able to control their environmental conditions and proposed that their continued health and normal existence are conditioned by variety.
Changeable activities and objects, natural or synthetic, provide enrichment. Synthetic objects include hard plastic balls or other toys, rope, light/sound sensors, moving heat pads, and cold rocks. Examples of natural forms of enrichment are variations in the type of bedding (straw, pine shavings, wood chips), flowers, feathers, branches, trees, or other non-toxic, safety-tested objects. The object should be durable, sanitizable with minimal sharp edges or movable parts, and the use of ropes or chains should be carefully evaluated with respect to the particular animal's biology and behavior. As a result of the novel objects, the animal's activity level is likely to increase, and this is significant in assessing the health status of the animal, possibly detecting early signs of disease (Sheperdson et al., 1998) . Novel items capable of being interchanged and replaced should be included in the design to avoid habituation and boredom.
Varying the locations of scents (such as food, animals, perfume, spices, etc.), colors, and shade/sun exposure throughout the enclosure stimulates the animal's activity.
Feeding plans also are designed to allow the animal to engage in natural foraging behavior, such as a feeding plan that allows tigers to eat meat on the bone (Tilson et al., 1994) . At the Phoenix Zoo, blood popsicles (made by freezing blood residue from the tiger's food) and ice that is flavored with fruit pieces or seeds are provided to large cats to serve a biological, as well as environmentally enriching, purpose. Varying textures for tactile stimulation, such as paper bags, cardboard, and bark, and the texture of food (soft, hard, heavy, light, cold, warm, and geometric shape) also enrich the animal's experiences. The use of live animals as enrichment for predators is controversial, and if practiced at all, is almost never executed in front of the public.
In providing behavioral and environmental enrichment for the animal, cost-effective and easy-to-maintain enrichment techniques need to be devised to function best in the animal's daily routine. The livestock industry practices pasture rotation as a means of maintaining the condition of the environment, and this is a consideration that other animal habitat designers should apply as a model (Sheperdson et al., 1998) . Generating a stimulating feeding plan or routine of moving objects improves the animal's quality of life, health, manageability, and role in society for little financial cost.
We have summarized major principles regarding the design of enriched environments for captive animals from a biological engineering perspective, including literature and background information, general considerations, and natural, geographical, and behavioral elements. In the next section, we illustrate how these principles were used to re-design a habitat for a 182 kg male tiger in Baton Rouge, Louisiana.
CASE STUDY: DESIGN OF AN ENRICHED ENVIRONMENT FOR A CAPTIVE TIGER
The following case study illustrates the biologically driven principles of habitat design discussed in this article. It compares and contrasts two tiger enclosures, one designed in the mid-1970s and built in 1978-1979 to house a tiger mascot on a college campus and another designed recently by biological engineering students with assistance from engineering faculty, zookeepers, and architects. A version of the latter design is slated for construction. The following section describes the different approaches to enclosure design and how these approaches resulted in completely different design specifications (table 1) . A picture of the existing design is shown in figure 1 , and a three-dimensional drawing of the new habitat is shown in figure 2.
DESIGN APPROACH
When the original cage was designed and built, reproducing the tiger's natural habitat was not a design criterion. Major criteria of importance were meeting the basic needs of the tiger, safety, perspective of the viewer, and ease of maintenance for the tiger keepers. For the new habitat, the design focus shifted from meeting the basic needs of the tiger to providing for the basic and higher needs of the animal, including social, mental, physical, and emotional needs. The objective was to create an interactive habitat that allowed the tiger to live its life most closely aligned with a tiger's life in the wild. This was accomplished by letting the biology of the tiger lead the design. (Tilson et al., 1994) .
Glass and double see-through mesh barriers around perimeter of cage, standard tiger escape policy (Tilson et al., 1994 Natural ventilation in exhibit. Off-exhibit contains HVAC system designed for two tigers by Rooney et al. (1998) , includes a cooling capacity of 10,250 W and heating capacity of 1025 W.
Waste management Pool filtration system, municipal solid waste disposal. Ozone filter for pools, compost feces.
Behavioral elements (changeable enrichment items)
Boomer Ball, beer keg, hanging tire.
Extensive, changing list designed to activate the five senses of the animal, including hot/cold rocks, spice trails, fish in pools, etc. See table 3 for details. The habitat must accommodate basic needs (eating, shelter, and sleeping) and should provide for higher needs, include foraging, hunting, hiding, stalking, running, walking, playing, socializing, and mating. The proposed habitat provides an environment in which the tiger can meet his basic and higher needs by using the principles of enriched environment design.
Biological characteristics of tigers (Panthera tigris) that should be considered when designing a habitat are listed in table 2. Though the captive tiger in this case study is called a Bengal tiger, in actuality he is part Bengal and part Siberian (R. Iles, 1997, personal communication). Mixed-breed or mutt tigers make up the overwhelming majority of captive tigers in the United States (The Tiger Information Center, 2001 ). This brings forth a potentially complicated design issue in terms of tiger biology, because different subspecies can have drastically different biological characteristics and needs.
In this case, the major issue is the climatic differences between the biomes of Bengal and Siberian tigers. The tiger is comfortable in Baton Rouge during winter months (average temperature 11³C) because Siberian tigers are very well suited to cold temperatures, while he is lethargic during the summer months (average temperature range 24³C to 35³C) because of his thick coat. Because of his sensitivity to hot temperatures, a large cave, thick foliage, shade umbrellas, a cold rock, pools and waterfall, and water misters are available in the new habitat, in addition to air conditioning off-exhibit. Designers of any animal habitat are encouraged to determine specific biological characteristics of the species, and if necessary the subspecies, of the animal to ensure that the best possible environment is designed.
MEETING THE BASIC NEEDS OF THE TIGER: NATURAL AND GEOGRAPHIC ELEMENTS
The 1970s cage provides for all the basic needs of the tiger and provides occasional enrichment. He is fed once a day, has several places to sleep, and has some control over his environmental conditions. The tiger has open access to the air- Mating Year round, more common November to April; gestation period 98 -111 days; typical litter 2-3 cubs; born in caves, among rocks, or in tall grass or thick bush.
Hunting/eating
Solitary and nocturnal, use sight and sound more than olfaction, females provide for cubs. Feeding pattern somewhat sporadic depending on availability of prey and ability of tiger to kill prey (~40% success rate).
Social behavior
Once thought to be solitary, tigers are somewhat social and becoming more so as their natural territories shrink. Mark territory with scent, claw marks, and feces. Tigers have several lairs within their territories that provide solitary, covered areas for sleep and relaxation. Males highly territorial.
Waste production (feces)~2 kg/day conditioned, off-exhibit area and to the open-air enclosure area. The cage includes a tree trunk for keeping claws healthy, and the tiger is given an ox tail bone at 2-week intervals for keeping his teeth healthy. Permanent exhibit furniture includes a 3-tiered wooden platform, a small cave, a pool, and a tire swing. Behavioral elements include a Boomer Ball, which has remained in the enclosure constantly for the past three years, and straw. Additionally, the tiger gets enrichment from interacting (through bars) once a day with the keepers and by observing the outside surroundings.
SPACE
Economic limitations constrained the area of the 1970s cage to 171 m 2 . The new habitat is 3.5 times as large, and economics are not a constraint for this design feature. The new habitat area was constrained by surrounding buildings and is as large as possible within these constraints. A survey of twenty zoo enclosure areas for tigers was conducted, and the area provided in the new habitat exceeds the approximately 372 m 2 average allotted for two tigers. Even so, we acknowledge that the tigers captive in the proposed habitat cannot chase prey or sustain running speeds as they could in the wild.
The shape of the available area can be a significant factor. The proposed capsule-shaped design provides long length (36.5 m) for the tiger to reach and sustain a running speed. Also, there are no partitions inside the habitat, and thus no obstructions to the animal's being able to run from one end of the enclosure to the other. The current figure-eight configuration does not provide enough length to accommodate a running speed and would be much better without the wall between the halves of the cage that splits the longest dimension of the cage in half and causes the animal to slow down to maneuver through the small opening.
The space issue in terms of habitat design is nebulous for many animal species including tigers, who can roam up to a 1000 km 2 area in search of food and mates. The USDA has published a code for housing exotic animals. To be acceptable, a cage must be only large enough for an animal to lie down, stand up, and turn around (USDA, 1999) . Optimal area requirements will be between USDA regulations and 1000 km 2 , but exactly how much has yet to be determined. Current thoughts are that the habitat should be large enough so stereotypic behaviors like pacing are non-existent. A strong enrichment program can also make a cage seem bigger and can reduce stereotypic behaviors because the animal is able to meet its basic and higher needs. Further research must be done to determine optimal roaming areas for animals.
The off-exhibit area consists of three separate rooms, two dens in which the tiger(s) can sleep and a third room that serves as a medical facility but can be converted to a third den if necessary. There is also a 14 m 2 outdoor, off-exhibit area in which a tiger who needs to be kept off-exhibit for a period of time can still be outside. Designers should include one more den than the number of tigers in the exhibit so that the habitat will remain fully functional if one den malfunctions or needs to be repaired. The extra den could also be used for cubbing if any of the tigers produce offspring. The off-exhibit area contains barred skylights to allow ample natural light in the area, effectively eliminating the dungeon-like environment that typifies off-exhibit areas for large cats. Enrichment items are integrated into this part of the enclosure.
SUBSTRATE
The tiger housed in the existing cage has been living on concrete for eleven years and now has arthritis and occasional pad problems. An attempt to ameliorate these problems was made approximately two years ago when the concrete was covered with a 1 cm thick layer of rubberized substrate. While this has resulted in some improvement, the tiger is still lame occasionally, and during these times, he is sedated to prevent him from walking on sore pads and joints.
The proposed design substrate is nearly all grass and rotated vegetation, and contains a sand pit and some bare soil for enrichment purposes. These substrates match the tiger's natural environment and minimize foot (pad) and joint problems. The difference in substrates between the cage designs represents a change in design focus; the increased maintenance requirements of vegetation are offset by the anticipated health benefits to the animal.
EASE OF MAINTENANCE FOR KEEPERS
Focus on maintenance needs has resulted in profound changes to the tiger cage design. The 1970s cage design contains no vegetation, the floor is made primarily of concrete, and a small hill contains a rubber-based substrate. Maintenance needs in this cage are minimal. Concrete and rubber are very easy to clean and can be hosed off in a matter of seconds.
Because of the new habitat's size, substrate, vegetation, and enrichment features, maintenance needs are significantly higher than in the current cage. We have proposed hiring a full-time, on-site professional to supplement current care provided by the veterinary school. This person would interface with the public in an outreach and educational capacity, perform enrichment activities with the tiger(s), and assist with increased maintenance requirements of the habitat. As always in engineering, designers must balance the increased maintenance and enrichment needs with time and economic limitations.
Another major concern was being able to control the animal during maintenance. Designers of the 1970s cage used a reactive rather than proactive approach. The figure-eight design features a cage wall that splits the cage into halves ( fig.  3) . A door just large enough to accommodate the tiger is kept open, but can be closed if necessary. The rationale was that if keepers could not get the animal to perform the desired behaviors needed for maintenance, they could lock the tiger in one half of the cage to maintain the other half. This maintenance approach has changed drastically from the 1970s. Keepers have moved from a forced approach (what we will do to make the animal cooperate) to a cooperative approach. New habitat design specifications include a daily feeding routine that draws the tiger to the off-exhibit area, in which he is contained for a short time while he eats. During this time, maintenance is performed on the habitat. Variations in the feeding routine are accomplished through enrichment activities. In addition, the enrichment program contains several activities that enable keepers to move the tiger to a certain area of the habitat if desired for maintenance or other purposes. This encourages the tiger's natural behaviors using positive reinforcement and does not resort to negative reinforcement, such as hitting cage bars with a stick or squirting the tiger with a hose, to encourage him to execute desired behavior. The tiger nearly always cooperates with positive reinforcement, and even if the tiger does not cooperate on a given day, the habitat is robust enough to handle less frequent maintenance.
SAFETY
Safety was regarded mostly as a barrier issue, that is, ensuring that a barrier existed between the tiger and the visitors. Because the original cage is always open to the public and no person is on-site to control inappropriate visitor behavior, the choice of barrier was more critical and restrictive than at a zoo or facility in which visitors are constantly monitored. Designers chose steel bars to enclose the animal and then placed a chain link fence topped with barbed wire around the perimeter of the enclosure to deter people from coming into direct contact with the animal (fig. 1 ). Although this arrangement has worked effectively, it makes viewing the animal difficult, and makes it difficult for the animal to view its surroundings.
Safety in the new design with regard to the barrier issue involves the same situation but also takes enrichment and aesthetics into account. The two types of barriers used are bulletproof, shatterproof glass and a double mesh barrier with the same configuration as chain link fence. The glass barriers are included so visitors and the cage occupants can get a nose-to-nose view of each other and the inside/outside surroundings. This should be a positive factor for the tiger, who currently receives enrichment from watching passersby; he has attempted to chase cars and bicycles, and sometimes stalks people approaching his cage. Although a double mesh barrier is necessary to stop a person from reaching through openings directly into the tiger's cage, an invisible type mesh is used on the top of the exhibit and in the viewing areas to minimize sight obstructions. The double mesh barrier also provides ventilation and the ability for the animal to smell the surrounding environment.
PERSPECTIVE OF THE VIEWER
During the 1970s, designers wanted the tiger to be viewed at all times by the public. The main purpose was to allow easy viewing for the people who came to see the tiger. Thus, the cage has no private places for the animal to hide, and the offexhibit area has a window for constant viewing (fig. 4) . Visitors often pound on the window to wake up the tiger.
The new habitat was designed with regard to reproducing the tiger's natural environment, which includes hiding places. The new design features a spacious cave in which the tiger can hide and thick foliage in several places within the habitat. Also, to accommodate the privacy of the animal, the off-exhibit area has no windows.
These changes represent a change in design focus and also a change in public perception regarding animal habitats. In the 1970s, designers believed that the public would be happy only with instant gratification in terms of seeing the animal. Now, it is regarded as acceptable for visitors to have to search for the animal in its habitat, and it is reasonable for the public not to see the animal every time they visit (Polakowski, 1987 ). An interactive, educational program ensures that visitors can still have an enriched experience without seeing the tiger. The program that was developed for the new habitat includes videos, educational placards involving the history of mascots, hands-on activities for children, direct interaction with on-site tiger keepers, and the plight of wild tigers worldwide. Three subspecies of tigers have gone extinct in the past fifty years, and the remaining five subspecies of tigers are all endangered.
BEHAVIORAL ELEMENTS
Almost all of the higher needs of the animal can be met through a comprehensive enrichment plan that supplies a changeable environment for the tiger and engages all his senses. Table 3 contains a partial list of enrichment activities.
The proposed enrichment program departs from present practice in three major ways. First, the activities are novel, because items placed in the cage are removed after a time or are destroyed and/or eaten. Currently, enrichment objects such as the Boomer Ball and tire swing have been in the cage for a long time with little or no variation. This static environment causes the tiger to be bored and does not evoke his natural behavior. Second, the enrichment activities are much more varied and are executed more often (daily, weekly, or monthly, depending on the activity). Designers should keep in mind that any object introduced into a habitat should be cleared first with zookeepers and/or veterinarians for safety issues. Finally, we suggested the introduction of a female tiger into the new habitat. Tiger experts agree that the best form of enrichment for a tiger is another (opposite sex) tiger (Tilson et al., 1994) . The habitat was designed to accommodate two tigers by virtue of its space, enrichment plan, off-exhibit area, and multiple hiding, sleeping, and swimming areas.
CONCLUSION
The objective of this work was to provide information on using biological engineering principles in the design of enriched environments for captive animals. Letting the biology of the animal lead the enclosure design process can transform a cage into an interactive habitat that closely matches the animal's surroundings in the wild. All habitat design elements are derived from the physical and behavioral needs of the animal. Many enrichment activities are economical in terms of time and money and result in great benefits to the quality of life and health of the animal.
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Floating whole melons, ice blocks (may or may not be seeded with blood, smelt, etc.), thick plastic objects (blocks, Boomer Balls, etc.) in pools. Hunting, swimming, playing, foraging.
Sunning and shading areas, cave, hot and cold rocks, terrain, hiding places, varied vegetation (some thick), water mister, pools.
Ability to change environmental conditions, sleeping, resting, hiding, digging, mating.
Female tiger introduced into habitat. Sociability, mating.
Placement of smells (spice trails, perfume, deer urine, etc.) in habitat that may or may not lead to hidden food treat.
Foraging, hunting, stalking, walking, running, eating, digging, etc.
Placing (sterilized) deer hides, animal bones, dead rodents, etc., into habitat. Hunting, foraging.
Placing synthetic objects such as cardboard boxes, construction cones, and phone books into the habitat for the tiger to destroy. Playing, hunting, foraging.
Light sensors that "trip" jungle sounds and/or moving objects to chase. Hiding, hunting, foraging, mental engagement.
Rope tug of war (with keepers), interaction with keepers (talking, touching, etc.). Sociability, hunting.
Enrichment enhances the lives of many and varied captive animals; readers are encouraged to consult the literature for specifics. Several periodical publications address ideas for enhancing environmental enrichment, such as The Shape of Enrichment, Applied Animal Behavior Science, Animal Welfare, Zoo Biology, and Animal Keeper's Forum. This article is dedicated to Mike V in the hopes that a new facility will be built in time for him to enjoy a full life as a tiger.
